
Bolo Ram Kaman-vs-State of Assam

Misc. Crl. (bail) Case No. 501 of 22

13'70-2022 Ld' counsel for the petitioner is present. Today was fixed for

necessary order. Case diary has already been received. Heard the ld.

counsel for the parties.

This bair petition u/s 439 crpc is fired by petitioner

Boloram Kaman on behalf of accused sanjib Kaman in connection with

Tezpur PS case No.664/22 (corresponding GR case No.l240/22) U/s

4201376 of IPC stating that the accused is in judicial custody since 2g-9-22.

He is an innocent person and has not committed and offence as alleged. The

ejahar is false and fabricated for harassing the accused without any valid

reason. The accused never involved in any forceful physical relation with the

informant rather looking to the lucrative job of the accused. The informant

conspired to trap him. The informant is forcing him to marry her by

threatening to comprain before the porice as weil as before his department.

The accused is an employee of the Agricultural science Depatment and his

entire family depends on him as he is the only bread earner of his family. He

shall not abscond during investigation or triar and he is ready to furnish

.' suitable bailor if he is allowed to go on bail.

The prosecution case in brief on 01.06.2022 the informant

smt. Lily Das lodged a ejahar before the o/c rezpur p.s stating that while

she was staying in the house of her sister near coilegiate Schoor, the.
accused sanjib Kaman also used to stay in rented house nearby and on

10.09.2021 they got introduced to each other. Thereafter, on various

occasions both the informant and the accused were engaged in physical

relationship as the accused promised to marry her. Later, in the month of
January the accused was transferred to silchar and in February he took the
informant to Silchar with him. They applied in for court marriage through

online from silchar and when they were required to sign for the court



marriagedocuments,theycametoGuwahatibutonthewayatfnanapara

the accused left her and fled away. Hence, she filed this case'

Heardld.counselforthepetitioneraswellasld.P.P.and

alsoperusedthecaserecordandcasediarycarefully.Iflndthatthiscase

hasbeenregisteredUls42O13T6IPC.FromperusalofthecasediaryIfind

thatsubstantialportionofinvestigationhavebeencompletedandalready

statementoftheaccusedhasbeenrecorded'Consideringtheabovestated

reasons I find that further custodial detention of the accused is not required

for investigation of the case and this is a fit case for granting bail to the

accused.

Accordingly,theaccusedSanjibKamanisallowedtogo

onbailofRs.25,ooo.oo(Rupeestwentyfivethousand)onlywithone

surety of like amount with the following conditions :

(1) He shall not hamper or temper the evidences and

witnesses of this case.

(2) He shall cooperate with the investigation of this

case.

(3) He shall appear before the IO as and when required'

Return back the case diary.

This Misc. Crl.(Bail) case is disposed of accordingly'

-!;d '

I/c, Addl. Sessions Judge(FTC)

SonitPur, TezPur


